“Save It For Later” Early Morning PA Announcement Messages
Early Morning PA Announcement Scripts:
Option #1:
“Good morning (insert school name or mascot), todays “Save It for Later” star breakfast items are the Cheerios
cereal bowl and the fresh apple. Save these items to eat later in the day or during recess.”
Option #2:
“Not hungry enough to eat all of your breakfast items? Save your pear to eat later.” For food safety reasons,
all other breakfast foods must be thrown away.
Option #3:
This morning’s “Save It For Later” breakfast item is (insert non-perishable food item). Remember, all other
foods must be thrown away.
Option #4: Addresses how to read the menu to understand what items may be saved
Every day the breakfast menu has items with an “S” next to the menu name. The “S” items are safe to save for
later.
Option #5:
Good Morning (insert school name or mascot), be sure to look at your posted breakfast menu and remember
the S next to the menu item will let you know what food you can SAVE FOR LATER! So, save it for later alligator
and we’ll see you in a while crocodile!
Option #6:
Not really hungry or thirsty today, remember you can decline up to 1 of the highlighted items on today’s
breakfast menu.

“Save It For Later” Afternoon PA Announcement Messages
Afternoon PA Announcement Scripts:
Option #1:
The “Take 3 or more star meal poster” is here to guide you in selecting a well-balanced meal. All fruits will have
a red star, vegetables have a green star, meat/meat alternate items have a purple star, grains have a yellow
star, and don’t forget your milk which has a blue star. For a reimbursable meal, select a minimum of 3 food
components of which one must be a fruit or vegetable. Choose a balanced meal for your mind and body to
thrive!
Option #2:
Hello superstars! The new cafeteria menu features colored stars next to each menu item. Students are
required to choose at least a 3 color star meal; one of those stars must be a green star vegetable or a red star
fruit. Choose your superstar mea!
Option #3:
Today during lunch, you can make a 3 or more color star meal. Just take a look at today’s menu and build your
own star meal!
Option #4:
Good afternoon (insert school name or mascot), be sure to look at your posted lunch menu and remember the
“S” next to the menu item will let you know what foods can be saved for later. So, save it for later alligator!
Option #5:
“Good afternoon (insert school name or mascot), today during lunch the “Save It for Later” star items are the
dinner roll and the fresh banana. Save these items to eat later in the day.”
Option #6:
“Not hungry enough to eat all of your lunch? Save your banana and dinner roll to eat later.” For food safety
reasons, all other items must be thrown away after lunch.
Option #7: For menus with only one savable menu item
This afternoon’s “Save It For Later” lunch item is (insert non-perishable food item). Remember, all other food
items must be thrown away.
Option #8: For menus with more than one savable menu item
This afternoon’s “Save It For Later” lunch item is (insert non-perishable food item). Remember, all other food
items must be thrown away.
Option #9:
Good afternoon (insert school name or mascot), be sure to look at your posted lunch menu and remember the
“S” next to the menu item will let you know what foods can be saved for later. So, save it for later alligator!

